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THE STRENGTH OF Tl{E U.S. DOLLAR relative to oth€r major curr€nciee has boon

rec€iving considerable attention latoly. The impact of the dollarrs strongth on

U.S. trade has b€€n of special concorn to tho agricultural industry.
This weekrs lettor is the first of a two-part series on exchange ratos. In tho

first part we Imk at tho magnitude of recent changos in exchange rat€s and the

reasons for these changes. Next we€k we will examino some of tho effects of tho

strong dollar and proBp6cts for th6 futurB direction of oxchange rates.

In describing changes in the value of the dollar, ono muat choose a Etarting
point and currencloa for comparison. Tho Unitod States changed from a pollcy of
fixod exchange ratea to ono of floating oxchange rates in ttlarch 1973. That ssomg

to b€ a reasonable place to begin in examining rates. Currencies of othor maJor

industrial nations should be used for comparison--the Japanese yen, tho Deutscho

(German) mark, and the British pound. Of th€se comparisons, the Deutscho mark

is probably tha most important.
The Deutscho mark was variable in the range of about 38 to 44 cents in tho

early to mid 1970s. The valuo increased to the s8-cent level in 1979 and 1980.

Since 1980 the mark has declined almost steadily. The value of March futures

closed just under 30 c€nts on l,larch I. The decline has totaled nearly 50 percant.
An indox of currency futures based on tho British pound, Canadian dollar.
Deutsche mark, Japanoae yen, and Swiss franc shows a similar decline, although
not as drarnatic. That index has declined about one-third since 198I.

The reasons for the strength of the dollar since 1980 are many and hav€ not

always beon well underBtood. The explanations have often seomed clrcular in
natur€. Following is an attempt to describe thoso factors contributing to th€

strength of tho U.S. dollar.
Th€ magnitudo of th6 incroase in tho value of the dollar Einco 1980 is partly a

function of th6 fact that the declino in the value of th€ dollar up to that point was

overdone. Large budget deficits, relatively high inflation rates, and low or

n€gative real interost rates in the U.S. contributed to the dollarrs weakn€ss.

Part of the dollarrs strength over tho past four years has been a corroction

of that waakness. That is, the woak dollar made the prices of import goods very
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high and tho pric€s of our exports quite low. The foroign demand for the dollar
to buy U.S. goods increas€d and th6 U.S. demand for foreign currencioa to
purchas€ imports decllned. Ths ehifts in curroncy demands resulted in an ad-
justmont in exchange rates.

A socond factor contributing to the dollarts strength has b€on the shift in
real int6r68t rat6a ln the U.S. slnce 1979. The real rato of intoroEt is dofinod aa

tho nomlnal rate of intorost minus the oxpectBd rato of inflation. This rat€ moved

from nogative levols in tho early 1970s to very large positivo levels by 1982.

Those real rates remain high today. Th6 chango has bo€n a function of the rapid
oconomic growth in tho U.S., tho stanc€ on Ughtor money supply slnco 1979, the
docline in tho inflation rato, and incroased governmont borrowing to financo tho
deficit. Higher roal rat6s of return along with th6 changes included in the Eco-

nomic Recovery and Tax Act of 1981 raiged th6 after-tax return on n6w buainosa
investmont. This favorable climate lncreasod tho levol of forelgn domand for
douar assets, putting upward pressure on the value of the dollar.

A third reason for the strong dollar is the rrsafe-havenrr concept. Capital
tonds to flow out of aroas of social and economic instability to ar€aa of stabllity
such as the Unit€d States. Thls activity increasos tho domand for dollar aaaeta.

A fourth and Iesa often cit6d reagon for the most rocent strongth in tho dollar
is a spoculative one. As pooplo oxpoct th€ dollar to lncreas€ in valuo, they
purchase the dollar, driving prices higher. This activity is important in th6
short run.
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